A LIST OF NEVER DIE QUOTATIONS

OLD ACCOUNTANTS never die, they just lose their balance.
OLD ACTORS never die, they just drop a part.
OLD ACTUARIES never die, they just get broken down by age and sex.
OLD ALCOHOLICS never die, they just lose their spirit.
OLD ARCHERS never die, they just bow and quiver.
OLD ARCHITECTS never die, they just lose their structures.
OLD ARTISTS never die, they just get the brush-off.
OLD BALLOONISTS never die, they just get higher and higher.
OLD BANKERS never die, they just lose interest.
OLD BASEBALLS never die, they just get pitched.
OLD BASKETBALL players never die, they just go on dribbling.
OLD BEEKEEPERS never die, they just buzz off.
OLD BINGO PLAYERS never die, they just wait until their number comes up.
OLD INVESTORS never die, they just roll over.
OLD JANITORS never die, they just get swept up.
OLD JOURNALISTS never die, they just get de-pressed.
OLD KEY PUNCH OPERATORS never die, they just punch out.
OLD KINGS never die, they just get throne away.
OLD KLEPTOMANIACS never die, they just can't help themselves.
OLD LANDSCAPERS never die, they just get weeded out.
OLD LAWN CARE WORKERS never die, they just recede.
OLD LAWYERS never die, they just loose their briefs.
OLD LAWYERS never die, they just lose their appeal.
OLD LAWYERS never die, they just lose their judgment.
OLD LEPERS never die, they just fall apart.
OLD LIBRARIANS never die, they just close the book.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OLD BLASTING TECHNICIANS never die, they just lose their spark.</th>
<th>OLD LIMBO DANCERS never die, they just go under.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OLD BLONDES never fade, they just dye away.</td>
<td>OLD MAGICIANS never die, they just disappear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD BOOKKEEPERS never die, they just lose their figures.</td>
<td>OLD MATHEMATICIANS never die, they just disintegrate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD BOOTLEGGERS never die, they just keep still.</td>
<td>OLD MECHANICS never die, they just get well lubricated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD BOTANISTS never die, they just wither away.</td>
<td>OLD MECHANICS never die, they just retire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD BOTANISTS never die, they just go to seed.</td>
<td>OLD MILKMAIDS never die, they just lose their whey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD BOWLERS never die, they just end up in the gutter.</td>
<td>OLD MUFFLERS never die, they just get exhausted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD BREADMEN never die, they just lose their dough.</td>
<td>OLD MUSICIANS never die, they just decompose.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD BRICKLAYERS never die, they just throw in the trowel.</td>
<td>OLD MUSICIANS never die, they just get played out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD BURGLARS never die, they just steal away.</td>
<td>OLD NITPICKERS never die, they just feel lousy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD CARDIAC SURGEONS never die, they just get bypassed.</td>
<td>OLD OWLS never die, they just don't give a hoot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD CARTOONISTS never die, they just go into a state of suspended animation.</td>
<td>OLD PACIFISTS never die, they just go to peaces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD CASHIERS never die, they just check out.</td>
<td>OLD PAINTERS never die, they just get plastered.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD CASHIERS never die, they just get distilled.</td>
<td>OLD PARAKEETS never die, they just get cheeper and cheeper.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OLD CHAUFFEURS never die, they just lose their drive.
OLD CHICKENS never die, they just get fried.
OLD CHINESE COOKS never die, they just wok away.
OLD CLEANING PEOPLE never die, they just kick the bucket.
OLD CLOTHIERS never die, they just lose their shirts.
OLD COMPUTER USERS never die, they just lose their memory.
OLD COOKS never die, they just get deranged.
OLD COUPON CLIPPERS never die, they just expire.
OLD COWBOYS never die, they are just deranged.
OLD COWS never die, they just kick the bucket.
OLD DAIRYMEN never die, they just get butter and butter.
OLD DAREDEVILS never die, they just get discouraged.
OLD DEANS never die, they just lose their faculties.
OLD PROCTOLOGISTS never die, they just butt out.
OLD PERSONNEL AGENTS never die, they just get hire and hire.
OLD PHOTOGRAPHERS never die, they just lose their focus.
OLD PHOTOGRAPHERS never die, they just stop developing.
OLD PIG BREEDERS never die, they just get disgruntled.
OLD PILOTS never die, they just go to a higher plane.
OLD PILOTS never die, they just take off.
OLD PLUMBERS never die, they just smell that way.
OLD POLICEMEN never die, they just cop out.
OLD POLITICIANS never die, they just run once too often.
OLD POSTMEN never die, they just lose their zip.
OLD PRAGUE RESIDENTS never die, they just Czech out.
OLD PRINCIPALS never die, they just lose their faculties.
OLD PRINTERS never die, they're just not the type.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Old Dentists never die, they just get down in the mouth.</th>
<th>Old Producers never die, they just change the ending.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Old Doctors never die, they just go to the hospital.</td>
<td>Old Programmers never die, they just go to bits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Doctors never die, they just lose their patience.</td>
<td>Old Programmers never die, they just lose their memory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Doughboys never die, they just get rolled out.</td>
<td>Old Programmers never die, they just lose their memory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Driving Instructors never die, they just come to a full stop.</td>
<td>Old Programming Wizards never die, they just recurse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Editors never die, they just rewrite the text.</td>
<td>Old Pyromaniacs never die, they just lose their spark.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Egyptian Tourists never die, they just go senile.</td>
<td>Old Quarry Workers never die, they just get blasted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Electricians never die, they just can't make connections.</td>
<td>Old Quarterbacks never die, they just pass away.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Electricians never die, they just lose contact.</td>
<td>Old Rock Hounds never die, they just slowly petrify.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Electricians never die, they just revolt.</td>
<td>Old Sailors never die, they just get a little dingy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Engineers never die, they just lose their bearings.</td>
<td>Old Sailors never die, they just smell that way.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Enumerators never die, they just lose their census.</td>
<td>Old Schools never die, they just lose their principals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Exterminators never die, they just bug out.</td>
<td>Old Sculptors never die, they just lose their marbles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Farmers never die, they just go to seed.</td>
<td>Old Seers never die, they just lose their vision.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OLD FIREFIGHTERS never die, they just go to blazes.

OLD FISHERMEN never die, they just smell that way.

OLD FORGERS never die, they just leave no trace.

OLD FROGS never die, but they do croak.

OLD FULLBACKS never die, they just kick off.

OLD GARDENERS never die, they just spade away.

OLD GARDENERS never die, they just push up daisies.

OLD GEOMETRY TEACHERS never die, they just go off on a tangent.

OLD GLASS never dies, it just gets smashed.

OLD GOLFERS never die, they just lose their balls.

OLD GOLFERS never die, they just putter away.

OLD GOSSIPS never die, they just lose their confidants.

OLD GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES never die, they just work as if they had.

OLD GUNS never die, they just get loaded.

OLD SEWAGE WORKERS never die, they just waste away.

OLD SNACK VENDORS never die, they just cash in their chips.

OLD SOLDIERS never die, just young ones!

OLD SPELUNKERS never die, they just cave in.

OLD STATUES never die, they just get busted.

OLD STEELMAKERS never die, they just lose their temper.

OLD STUDENTS never die, they just get degraded.

OLD SUPREME COURT JUSTICES never die, they just get disappointed.

OLD TANNERS never die, they just go into hiding.

OLD TEACHERS never die, they just lose their class.

OLD TEACHERS never die, they just wipe the slate clean.

OLD TIRE INSTALLERS never die, they just go down the tubes.

OLD TRASH HAULERS never die, they just get down in the dumps.
OLD HAIR DRESSERS never fade, they just curl up and dye.

OLD HIKERS never die, they just get the boot.

OLD HIPPIES never die, they just smell that way.

OLD HOOKERS never die, they just get laid off.

OLD HUMAN CANNONBALLS never die, they just get fired.

OLD HUNTERS never die, they just stay loaded.

OLD HYPOCHONDRIACS never die, they just lose their grippe.

OLD TREE SURGEONS never die, they just pine away.

OLD TRUCKERS never die, they just get a new PETERBILT.

OLD UPHOLSTERERS never die, they just don't recover.

OLD VETERINARIANS never die, they just go to the dogs.

OLD VIOLINISTS never die, they just become unstrung.

OLD WHEELS never die, they just get retired.

OLD WHITE WATER RAFTERS never die, they just get disgorged.

OLD WIG MAKERS never die, they just get distressed.

OLD WRESTLERS never die, they just lose their grip.